Aragon High School Drama Boosters
Cultivating Creativity Through Theater and the Arts
Dear Aragon Parents,
Aragon Drama strives to be a welcoming space for students to explore self expression through the arts of acting and
technical theater, and a conservatory where self expression and personal growth are cultivated, encouraged, and
developed. We invite you to join Drama Boosters and support Aragon Drama led by its outstanding Director, Shane
Smuin. Because of our talented and dedicated students, and the support of Aragon families, Aragon Drama is thriving.

2018 - 2019 Productions:
FALL MUSICAL: November 15-18, 2018

SPRING PLAY: March 15-17, 2019

Sweeney Todd

The Crucible

Get Involved!
We meet on the first Wednesday of every month at 7 pm in the Aragon theater lobby. Join us!

Become a Drama Booster!
Your donations support the production of our two annual performances including sets, costumes, props, and technical
show needs, as well as special programs for our Advanced Drama students.
To join Aragon Drama Boosters, please visit: www.aragondrama.com/drama-boosters
or fill out the following form and drop in the Drama Boosters mailbox in the school office.

Purchase a Commemorative Theater Seat Plaque
We opened our beautiful state-of-the-art theater in 2013. It seats 600 people and hosts ongoing Aragon High School
Drama productions, improv performances, music concerts, meetings, and award ceremonies. Support Aragon
Performing Arts and purchase a seat plaque engraved with the name of your student or loved one. It will be mounted on
the armrest of a chair in the theater and can include a name and/or message of love.
To purchase a seat plaque, please visit: https://aragondrama.com/theater-seat-plaques/

Promote Your Company as a Corporate Sponsor
A sponsorship is an easy way to promote your business to performance attendees while supporting education and the
arts.
To learn more about the perks of being a corporate sponsor of Aragon Drama, visit: www.aragondrama.com/sponsors
Sincerely,
Amy King
amyhking@gmail.com
Co-Presidents, Aragon Drama Boosters

www.aragondrama.com

Jeralyn Schoenherr
jeralynschoenherr@gmail.com

Aragon High School Drama Boosters
Cultivating Creativity Through Theater and the Arts

I want to join Aragon High School Drama Boosters!
Enclosed is my donation.
Please make checks payable to Aragon High School Drama Boosters
___

$50

Drama Booster

___

$100 Drama Booster Patron*

___

$250 Drama Booster Don**

___

$500 Drama Booster Saint***

___

Other

___

Contact me. I can help with tickets, costumes, props, concessions, etc.

___

Contact me. I know of a potential corporate sponsor for the drama program.

NAME:

____________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________
PHONE:

____________________________________________________________

EMAIL:

____________________________________________________________

*
**
***

1 free ticket to any Aragon Drama production.
2 free tickets to any Aragon Drama production.
4 free tickets to both the fall musical and the spring play.

www.aragondrama.com

